
DISCl-- S STATE Fn!"A"Y LAW
for protecting and promoting our car iEycultivated with eoual assiduity. national finances and from the ever-presen- t

danger of International com-- DOE HEPforeign trade. It is natural tnaiMerit Syatem In Consular and Dlplo--
Dlicationa due to disorder at home..ii competitive countries should view

with some - concern this steady
Want Legislature to Pass a Primary

Law That Will Bo Binding For All
Political Parties. V

mctio liorps.
Kxnart 'knowledge and professional Hence the United States has been

CL08E MEETalad tin aneoursTa and annnort Amer expansion of our commerce. If In
anma Inatannaa tha manure taken by

NQ HELD AT

WHERE MUCH

training must evidently be the essence
of this reorganisation. I Without a GREENSBOROican bankers who were willing to lend

a helping hand to the flnanciaT reio:;s them to meet it are sot entirely equiOiliED trained foreign service there would
table, s remedy should.be rouno. ia WORK WAS DONE.not be men available tor the work In

AT RALEIGH EIID5
if'' J !

HAD A VERY 8UCCESr"UU CON-

VENTION AKED FOR STATE

AID IN MOVEMENT.

habilitation of such eoutriea because
this financial rehabilitation and the former messages I have aescnoeathe reorganised department of state.
protection of their custom houses fromPresident Cleveland has taken tha negotiations ot tha department of

state with foreign governments for thernriihn Affair! Is Sub feet Of being the prey of would-b- e dictatorfirst atan toward introducing , tne ZEC'JLCN JUDD A, SPEAKER- -I -

would remove at one stroke themerit system in the foreign service.Message From President aos of foreign creditors and tha men--
adjustment of the maximum ana aue
lmum tariff as provided In section t
of the tariff law of 1909. The advan-
tages secured by the adjustment of
nur trade Miatlnna under' this law

anoa of revolutionary disorder, They Discussed Various Problems,

elgh. The Impression Is strong
among public men here that the leg-

islature that Is to convene tn Janu-
ary will have about Its hardest fight

over the passage of a state, primary
law that, will bo binding for ell po

Utlcal parties. There was s strong
effort to pass such a bill two years
ago, but It failed after one of the moat
spirited debates the house had. Thla
time It Is said that there will bo much
stronger forces behind it and that the
lndlcatons are that it will ba enacted
Into law without doubL The strongest

That had been followed by the appli-

cation of the merit principle, with ex-

cellent results, to the entire consular
hranrh. Almoat nothine--. however, had

Tha second advantage to the Unit--
MANY, NOTABLE ADDRESSESIS FIRST ONE Or A' SERIES ad States la one affectina Chiefly all

have continued during the last year. 7the southern and gulf porta and thebeen done in this direction with regard
Passing Resolutions For Six Months

Term, For Compulsory Education In

State and an Inorease In Wages.
and some additional cases or aisenm-lnator- y

treatment of which ws badto the diplomatic service, in tnis age
nf commercial dtnlomacv It Was evi

business and mdustrrM.px.tne sou in.
The renubllca of Central America andMerit System In Consular and Dlplo- -

reason to complain have been re
the Caribbean possess great naturaldently of the first Importance to train. atatla Cam Denartment Of

Or. Joseph Hyde' Pratt Was

President and Treasurer, George

Boyd Secretary. Charlotte Wsa

Chosen As Next Meeting Place. ;

wealth. They need omy a measure oi
stability and the means of financial Greensboro. The county superln--State's Good Work for Lstln-America-n

Rspubllce.
an adequate personnel in tnai orancn
of the service. Therefore, on Novem-

ber 2s, 1909, by an executive order I

moved. The department of stats naa
tor the first Urns In the history of
this country obtained substantial

treatment from
all the countries of the world. There

ra however, other instances which.

opposition among the Democrats tworegeneration to enter upon an era of
Disced tha diplomatic servioe UP to

Undents, an ' allied body ot the
Teachers' Assembly, after being In ses-

sion lor several days came to an end.
During the sessions, which have been

years ago to the primary bill were the
western members. This time Nationalthe grade of secretary of embassy, in--

elnarra. noon exactly tha Same' Strict

Washington, Deo. I. President Taft
submitted to congress today the first
of imnl EMM- - tt was devoted
to our foreign relatione and In part

Committeeman Joaephus Daniels and

peace and prosperity, bringing prom
and happiness to themselves and at
the same time creating conditions
sure to lead to a flourishing In-

terchange of trade with this country.
while apparently not constituting un

n basis of the merit sys held In the court house, a number ot
Interesting questions have been dis

a number of others of ths strongest
party leaders are determined In theirdue discrimination In the sense ox

aartfnn 1 are nevertheless SZCeDtionSarea aa follow! : tem, rigid examination tor appoint-
ment and nrn motion only for effi cussed. Matters ot business ' wereI wish to call your especial attention purpose to secure such a law at thsTn tha Renata and House of Repre- - to the complete equity ot tariff tree
ciency, aa had been maintained without to the recent occurrences In Nlca--

ewtattves: Tha foreign relations ot ment for American nroducts inax us hands of the Incoming legislature.
v There are Indications that a decidramav for 1 heHave the terrible eventsexception in the consular service.

brought up and provoked some discus-
sion, resolutions were passed asking
reneral assembly to provide for a six--department ot state consistently hasOta United Stataa actually and poten-h- 1t

aifaet tha state of tha Union to reoorded there durlna- - the revolution edly nrosresBlve measure that Is sureSuccessful Efforts In Promotion of sought to obtain for American com
of the past summer the useless lossa degraa not widely reallaed and hard to be urged upon the legislature is

Raleigh. Tha North Carolina

Drainage Association closed a success-

ful convention and elected the follow-

ing officers:
, Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,

president and treasurer; George , B.

Boyd of Wilson, secretary. Charlotte
was chosen as the next place of meet-

ing.: "": ""

. The convention adopted a resolution

asking the legislature to create the of-

fice ot state drainage engineer; to

authorise the acceptance by state

banks ot drainage bonds as security
.. . .k, interest on these bonds

merce abroad.
Necessity for Supplementary Lelosla--Tn the Held of work toward the of life, the devastation or property,

the bombardment of defenseless cities,

months school term, and also lor
compulsory education, with truant of-

ficers and all the other accesorles that
go with compulsory education. - ,

that for Initiative ana rererenaum,
possibly in some modified form. It Is

ly surpassed by any other factor m
tha welfare of tha whole nation, Tha idaaia of neaoa this rovernmcnt ne lation.the killing and wounding of woman

the prevailing opinion here that suchTheae develonmenta confirm thegotiated, but to ny regret was untbleposition of tha United States in tha
moral. Intellectual, and material rela A resolution was also Passed askingand children, the torturing oi

to exact contributions. an act will not have as smootn sau-ln- e

aa a state primary act Is expected
to consummate, two arbitration trea-
ties which set tha hichest mark of tha reneral assembly to make It untions of tha family of nations snouia

and tha au Sarins- of thousands of huha a tntUnr of Tital Interest to every lawful for any one under 16 years otto have. It Is understood that thethe aspiration ot nations toward the

opinion conveyed to you In my annual
message of 1911, that while the max-

imum and minimum provision ot the
tariff law ot 1909 baa been fully Jus-
tified by the success achieved In re

man beings might have been avert initiative and referendum measure age to work in a ractory at nigot.
ed had tha deDartment oi state,substitution of arbitration and reason

for war In the settlement of Interna
patriotic cltisen. Tha national proa-parit- y

and powar Impose upon as du-

ties which wa can not shirk If we are
and to orovlde for a uniform systemwill orobablv be offered by on. E. J,

thmnirh annroval of the loan conven
of graduation and certification for '

Justice of Greensboro, who Is an earnvi. k. ih. atata treasurer. The
tion by the senate, been permitted totional disputes. Through the efforts

of American diplomacy several wars
moving previously existing undue dis-

criminations against American prodto be true to out ideals. Tha tremen teachers.est advocate If thla system.
convention commended the teaching

..nnitura in tha public schools, Another resolution was that a law.It looks like there ia sure to becarry out Its now a poucj
nf anonurai-lns-' the extending of fihava haen nrevented or ended. I re- -dous growth of the export trade ot the

TTnitad statea has already made that ucts, yet. experience naa snown tnai
thla feature of the law should befar to tha successful tripartite medi be passed requiring county and citysome sort ot s modified form ot Tor--. m .ii a.nmuti looking tonancial aM to weak Central American

trade a very real factor In the indus ation of the Argentine republic, Bra-- rens system for land titles enactedstates with tha orimary objects oi superintendents to have, as a mini-

mum amount, scholarship sufficient to
amended In such way as to prevent
a fully effective means of meeting ward Immigration and asked the fed--

i ,n.arnment to make a topo- - It la not believed that thetrial and commercial prosperity or me
country. With the development of our avoiding Jcct such revolutions by assU, and the United Statea between

Peru and Ecuador: the bringing of the Incoming legislature will be progresthe varying degrees ot discriminatory
treatment of American commerce In

secure a first-grad- e certificate. This
Is to take effect In future, so thatgrahpical and soil map ot the swamp

boundary dispute between PanamaIndustries tha foreign commerce of
the United States must rapidly be-- sive to any marked degree.

sisting those republics to renaoiu-tat- e

their finances, to establish-the- ir

currency on a stable basis, to remove lands. .. . tha aunarlntendenta. If. not . Qualified,foreign countries still encountered, as
well as to nrotect acalnst Injurious

and Costa Rica to peaceful arbitra-
tion: tha atavtna of warlike preparaaoma a still more .essential factor in The feature ot the session w u

North Carolina New Enterprises.tha enatom houaea from the danger , j rmimunui jonn a--
tions when Haytl and the Dominican Two Insurance companies wereof revolutions by arranging tor their treatment on the part ot foreign gov-

ernments throuch either leslslatlvt

can prepare for the examination that
will be required. This resolution was
opposed by County Superintendent
Scarboro of Hertford County, a for

its eeonomlo walfara. Whether we
have a far-seei- and wise diplomacy
and axa not recklessly plunged Into

8maU on the need or, a mguer
. v.ii. .arvanta. He developedsecure administration, ana to eaiaD--republio were on the verge or nosuu-ties-;

the stopping of a war in Nicarag chartered by the secretary of state
and a total of five corporations auof administrative measures the finan ara wl yuuuu wv ' -

.vi. uaa hiii and showed that indi- -liah reliable banka. . .ua halting of Internecine strue - 'Aia ... thorised. With Havelock." Cravencial Interests abroad of American clt-- ,

Isens whose enterprises enlarge thaAgricultural Credits."
In Honduras.. The government of the

unneeeeary wars, and whether our for-

eign policies are based upon an intel-

ligent grasp of present-da- y world con-

ditions and a clear view of the poten
coustv. aa the borne office, the Granda moat Important work, aecom- - vidua! effort must fail oeiore wvr

raOon on the part ot the cltlsens
. . ...ii. Ttv veneration the

market for American commodiueea. Lndae of Home Protection ot NorthUnited Statea was thanked for its in-

fluence toward the restoration of amlo-- niiahed In tha caat year by the Ameri I can not too stronsly recommend
Carolina, waa chartered, George Mo- -oi a coiuuiuuivj. - - -

...M- i- aAhnola are thriving, goodtialities of tha future; or are governed can diplomatic officers In Europe, Is to congress the passage of some suchable relations between the Argentine
the ration of Ute agricultural enabling measure aa tne bin wmcnrepublio and Bolivia. The diplomacy roads are becoming more general and

ara tn be mads highly
Cully, Abraham ' Dennis, Alien .

Whlttlngton, Isaac H. Carter, George
W. Beniamin. W. T. George, A. E. Pel- -

by a temporary ana timid expeaiency
or by narrow views befitting an In-

fant nation, am Questions in tha al
credit system In the European coun waa recommended hv the'1 secretaryof the United States la active In seek

mer state-- superintendent. He. stated
that It would not be long until .the
people would elect the county super-lntendent-

and they ought to be free
to elect whom they would. , .

: Suprintendent ... McBride, of Cum-

berland stated that he thought there
ought to be a law raising salaries of
superintendents. There seemed to be
some objection to the resolution, but
It was declared passed, although tjhere
were a number ot negative votes. The
mm! lntani.Hllff n nf the apS

of state In his letter of December 18, tno swauiya -
producuve. One planter canno t han- -lng to assuage the remaining ill-fe-el

ham, D. C. Cooper, George W. Chance1911. The object of the proposed leg
tries. Both as a means to anora reuei
to the consumers ot this country
through a more thorough develop-

ment of aarleultural resources and aa
die drainage, aeciarea . .ternative consideration of which must

convince any thoughtful cltisen that
ni danertmnnt of national DolltV Of

and A. I Cully being the incorporaislation Is. in brief, to en
ing between this country ana tne Re-

public ot Colombia,' In the recent Civ-

il war in China the United States suc a hundred planters can.
tors. The company does a mutual Inable the executive to apply,

as the case may require, to anyfers greater opportunity for promoting surance business. The Forest Citya means ot more sufficiently maintain nan... Slakaa Arrest,cessfully joined with the other inter-

ested nowers In urging an early cas Loan and Insurance Company, home
- - - -rievenus vm
Marshall Sam- -j oi.,u riAnntving the agricultural population, tne

nrolect to establish credit facilities tor
or all commodities, whether or not on
the free list from a country Which

discriminates against the United
eation of hostilities. An agreement office at Forest City, begins work

with ii.SOO said up capital. Theuel UUy, placed Joseph Buck, colored IUV.1 .U W.
alon was 'in regard to the Com and.

the interests or tne wnoie peopie on
the one hand, or greater chance on
the other of permanent national y,

than that which deals with the
fnralm relations of the United States.

the farmers Is a concern of vital Imhas been reached between the govern
shareholders are O. E. Toung, W. Wunder arrest at vanceooro, im -

. .h.r.inv him with retailing spur- -portance to this nation. No evidence
of nroenerttv among

States, a graduated scale of duties
tin to the maximum of 15 oar cent, ad

ments of Chile and Peru wnereDy me
i1.kr dlsnute. whldl

Tomatto clubs. It was led by I. O.

Scaub, who has this work In charge.
Many of the superintendents will reHicks and J. F. Alexander. The TidefKUV VMSII p"0

Uuoua Uquors without a government
valorem provided In the present law. water Grocery Company, of Wilminghas so long embittered international ii..... Thnre has oeen a w"u.Flat tariffs are out or oat. j . i

farmers should blind us to tne tact
that lack ot capital Is preventing a
development of the nation's agricul ton, paya $525 and goes to work with

The fundamental foreign policies of
the United States should be raised
high above the conflict of partisan-shi- n

and wholly dissociated from dif
.... nxk fnr some months but lr main for the regular session or tne

Teachers' Assembly.The measaa-- told what tha govern R, B. Stone. B. C. stone ana j, .
relations on the west coaat ox Boutn
America, has at last been adjusted.
Simultaneously came the news that
tha boundary dispute between Para

some way he learned ot this and hadtural resources and an adequate in ment has done In connection with tht Stone as stockholders..
ferences as to domestlo policy. In its crease ot the land under cultivation; Very Important Decision.managed to elude tne revenue

for a time. He was brought to New
Relato-h- Information comes to the

Balkan war and In placing the gov-

ernment of Liberia In position to pa)
Its debts. The new condition of af

and Ecuador had entered upon a stageforeign affairs the United States
kMiM in fin t tn tha world a nnlted Forestry Association to Meetthat agricultural production Is fast

faillna behind the Increase In popula North Carolina corporation commisnf amicable settlement The position The third annual convention of the
tion; and that. In fact, although these fairs in China waa set forth, andof the United States In referenoe to sion of an Important decision by tne

interstate commerce commission In
North Carolina .Forestry Association
will be held In Raleigh on Wednesthen our relations with Central andthe Tacna-Aric- a dispute between farmers are main-

tained in lncreaalng prosperity be

front The Intellectual, financial and
Industrial interests of the country and
the publicist, the wage earner, the
farmer, and cltisen of whatever occu-natlo- n

must eo--o Derate in a SDlrlt of

Rnnth American covernmenta wererhila and Peru has been one of non volving s coal rate from Aahevllle today. January 16. 1913. ' All who are
cause of the natural Increase in popu set forth in more detail. It concludedintervention, but one of friendly In
lation, we are not developing tne in-- as follows: ' r.

Old Fort and Morganton .and Ashe-rlll- e.

to Canton, or rather - rates on
coal brought Into the state by the

Bern and taken before unitea
Chas. B. Hill tor a pre-

liminary hearing. Owing to the ab-

sence of several of the governments
witnesses, he was required to give I

bond for his appearance. Falling to

do this he was committed to tha coun

t3rJaU- -

Death Toll of Wreck Beaches Nine.

The death toll of the Seaboard

wrack near Granite reached the total

fluence and pacific counsel througnout
the neriod during which the dispute rinatrv of arriculturs.

Interested In any phase of this sub-

jecteither , as owners of woodland
or as users of lumber, or as those
lust Interested in the prosperity of

C!nn areas ahould fully realise " thahigh patriotism to promote that na-

tional solidarity which Is indispensable
to national efficiency and to tha at

Tha need of canltal wuon American conditions which obtain In the worldIn question has been the subject ot Southern by way of Asheviue for
these nolnte. There has been alltha atata ere cordially Invited to at- -fanners feel today had been experi-

enced by the farmers of Europe, with
a. Tha had been aucceas- -

Interchange or views oeiween wis
government and the two governments

as we find ourselves at the threshold
ot our middle age as a nation. We

tta amerc-n- fall crown ss a peer In
tainment of national Ideals.

The relations of the United States tand... snme of tha most prominent
immediately concerned.

along s difference ot 25 cents a ton in
favor of Canton, which is west ot
Aahevttle, while Old Fort and Morgan- -foresters and conservationists In thisWith all foreign powers remain upon thetr centurlesold farms, many years

China. country. It is expected, will be amonfthe great concourse of nations, we
have passed through various torma-ti-a

nnriods. We have been self-ce- n

sound basis of peace. Harmony ana
rriandahln. i A sreater insistence upon

fully solved in the old worm ana n
waa evident that the farmers of thisIn China the policy of encouraging of nine when Willis Pope, negro por-

ter, of train No. 84, died ot his
He was

the speakers, and a very interesting
and successful meeting is promised.financial investment to enable that country might profit by a study of tered In the struggle to develop our

ton are in corresponding shipping
tones east of Aahevllle. The Inter-

state commerce commission rules that
the Increased rate to Old Fort Is a

,

discrimination In favor of Canton, and -

country to help Itself has had the re Many of the best known business and
nrofnaalonsl men all over the State are

Justice to American citizens or inter-
acts wherever It may have been de-

nied and a stronger emphasis of the
ail of mutuality in commercial and

their systems. I thereiore
thmnirh the denartment of state, an brought to the hospital the day ot thedomestic resources ana aeai witn oui

rfnanaatln nunstionB. The SStlOn ' ISsult ot giving new life ana practical
annitcation to the open-doo-r policy. members ot the association and theirinvestigation to be made by the diplo now too mature to continue In Its for

haa directed the railroad company toeomlna- - together to discuss such topThe consistent purpose of the presentother relations have only served to matic officers in Europe, ana 1 nave eign relations those temporary expe
wreck. Pope, it is saio, .

baggage car at the time ot the fatal

crash and was severely scalded on

the head, face and hands. -- He wai
unconscious and when placed In the

i. aa Tmnmvod Methods of ManSEe- -
dients natural to a people to wnom oo adjust the rates by reducing the Old

'

Fort rate. ' ..
strengthen our friendships with ior-a- n

osmntrlna hv niacins those friend
administration baa been to encourage

n naa of American capital in the
laid the results of this Investigation
before the eovernors of the various ment tor Forest Land," "Perpetuationmestlo affairs are the sole concern.

ships upon a firm foundation of reall- - development of China by the promo states with the hope that they will of Our Eastern Pine Forests," "Pro
Aid For Truckers of State.In the past our diplomacy baa orten

consisted, in normal times, In a mererlea aa well as aspirations. ha need to advantage in tnew rortn- - tection of Our Forests from Fires,hospital there waa some nope ot n
- The other injured In thetion of those essential rerorme to

which China la pledged by treaties Knnansville. The truckers are becomlng meeting. must result in great good to the presassertion of the right to international
existence.- - We are now In a larger soming deeply - concerned about thewreck brought to Raleigh hospital, G.with tha TTntted States and other pow.

Reorganization of the State Depart-men- t.

at tha : of the present ad
Inerecse of Foreign Trade, ent and future welfare of the state.

future transportation of their Derryam . The hypothecation to foreign V. Bryan, of Vaughan, ana J. i. ury
Tn mv last annual message I said relation with broader rights or our

and nhllcationS tO OthCrS thMh.nkara in connection with certain In ant, of Richmond, are getting ouBthat tha flaeal year ended June SO, For A Rural Mall Route crop. They have lost neavuy tor tne
need ot s strong organisation and goodministration the United States, having

. fully entered upon its position as a
world nower. with the responsibilities

ourselves.- - A number ot great guid The rovernor haa- been reaaestedvery weu. .

1911, was noteworthy as marking the
local associations. The Interstate comdustrial enterprises, sucn as me nucu-an- g

railways, of the national reven-

ues upon which these reforms depend-

ed lad the denartment of state early

ing principles were laid down eariy in
the history of thla government. The

by the postmaster general and the
secretary ot agriculture to have se

highest record of exports oi American
nmiiimta tn foreisii countries. . The merce commission ' of .Washingtonsurwawina Beaufort Harbor.'thrust upon It by the results of the

through Congressman John M. Fat--
Snaninh-America- n war. and already en recent task of our diplomacy baa been

. A party of eleven men is now en lected In this state a suitable roadfiscal year 1911 shows that this rata
eon's efforts will soon hold investigatin the administration to demand for about fifty miles long. over whichgaged In laying the groundwork ot a

vast foralen trade upon which It
gaged In surveying cape tooxoui nar
bor tor the proposed harbor of retugtot advance has been maintainea, tne

iininuHn axnorta hartns s valu ing meetlna-- s in this trucking belt rorto adjust those 'principles to tne con-

ditions of today, to develop their carol-- a

a., ennllcatlona otahould one day become more and there Is delivery of mail by rural car
riers; and he has been Informed bj the purpose of aiding the growers of

American cltlsens participation in
such enterprises, In order that the
United States might have equal rights ation approximately of $1400,000,000. to be built there by tne government

Tha ornw la In chance of W. H. Banksmore dependent, found Itself without East Carolina.compared , witn a i itaouon out the old principles expanded to meet
new ; situations. Thus are being them that when arangements . are

made bv the state of North Carolinaand la comprised ot efficient men. Theand an equal voice in an questions
nartainins to the disposition of the (1,000,000,000 the previous year., It

ia .iu ahmiflnant thai, manufactured .ni.a him noon which can 'rest Medical Society to Meet.nrv nf aiirvevins: will probably be or any 'Of Its local to
the machinery for giving thorough, at-

tention to, and taking effective action
upon, a mass of intricate business
vital to American interests in every

kii nvannna concerned. " The same rbarlntta The doctors in the citythe superstructure of policies which mmnlated about February 1. It iiand partly manufactured articles conuuumv w v .. .. .. M.t 1 .a raise 120.000. the United States will
and surrounding- - counties are muchtinue to be the chief eonunoaities zorm-- reported that the Norfolk Southernpolicy Of promoting internauoua. ar

.mnna-- the sowers having similar
must grow with tne aesunea p'

thia nation. The successful con eat aside 11 ft AAA additional from thecountry In the world. ifi the vninme of our augmantsd ex agent in Morebead City has naa in
anirina from the headquarters In NorTha denartment of state was an duct of our foreign relations demandsports, tha denands ot our own peopletreaty rights as ourselves In the mat-

ters of reform, ' which could not bearnhain and Inadeauate machine lack
appropriation granted by congress for
such purpose, and that the govern-

ment will expend the sum of $30,000
thus provided or so much of it as

interested in the meetings of the Bev- -

enth District Medical Society which
will be held In Wadeboro next Thurs-
day; December 8. This is the third
annual meeting and it Is always look

fnik aa to tha facilities for handlingS broad and s modern view, we obb
not meet new questions nor build for
th. antura if we conflss ourselves to

for consumption requiring tnai an in-

creasing proportion of our abundant
aalanltliral nmdnCta he kODt at hOlttO,

ing most of the attributes of the for-4- m

nflina of anv sreat modern nower. material fo rths harbor ot refuge proput Into practical effect witnout me
consent of all. was likewise

ject from that point, nd estimates on
Anwmmm of the DSSt Slid tO seems wise, for the Improvement andadopted In the case of the loan deWith an appropriation made upon my

In the fiscal year 1911 the exports of ed forward to with much Interest.the cost ot transporting rock rrom tne maintenance ortne roaa selected.recommendation by the congress on sired by China for tne reiorm oi urn
articles In the various stages ot mao--
..-- -.. iml tnnlndlna- - foodstuffs Part mainland to the cape by boat.snmat E. 1909. the department of

the perspective appropriate a tw
mergence front colonial times and

conditions. The opening of the Pana
currency Qoverner Kltohln Grants Pardon, v

fata was eomnletelv reorganised. Columbus County School Tax.ly or wholly tnanutactured, amounted Palelrh. Ben Little received a ear- -Central America Needa Our Help In
uaiaaw Found Dead bv Road.Thara vara created divisions Of Latln-- JA mam R.auan. VflMtlfl tba Ala..tn r.nntral America the aim has Columbus county has made Its

school tax districts 42 by its latestA nhone message from, the northapproximately to iot,dw,ou. u m
aaai MF is11 the total was nearlyAmerican affairs and of far eastern.

haan to heln such countries aa Nice- -

naar eastern, and western European election and district No. 4 was the snder man having served nearly two
and S half years of s term of three$1,011,000,000, a gain ot fU4J)00,0OO.

and Honduras to neio mom- -

affairs. To these divisions were called

ma canal will mark a new sxa m oui
international life and create new and
world-wid- e : conditions which, with
their vast correlations and conss-qucBce- s,

will obtain for hundreds of

years to coma. We must not wait for

rents to overtake us unawares.. With

Advantage of Maximum ana mini muma.iva Thav are tne immediate Bene

side ot the county brings the news to
Jefferson that Bud Halsey was found
dead br the road. He was out wth
his team, which had run away, and It

was first thought that he waa killed

Tariff Provision.from the foreign service diplomatic
ami mnauiar officers Dossesslng expe ficiaries. The national benefit to the

years for larceny. The pardon la con-

ditional and the reasons given are
these: "On the recommendation of

last to carry. It Is a small district,
but only one vote was cast against
the proposition. ' Tw.enty-fiv- e voted
tor it, one against It and eighteen did

Tha Imnortanoe which OUT manufaO- -
TTnitad States Is two-fol- First, It Is

rience and knowledge gained by act tures have assumed In the commerce
the trial iuds-e-. solicitor, private prosobvious that the Monroe Qoctrins is continuity of purpose we must aeai

with the problems of our external revital In the neighborhood oi tne of the world In competition with tne
.nnavtiim of other countries again ecutors, the superintendent of health

ual service In different parts or we
world and thus familiar with political
and Kommerclal conditions In the re

In the runaway, but later that he naa
been shot A bullet hole Is reported
to have been found in his head. It

not participate in tne election, me
levy Is ton cents on f100 of property
and SO cehta on the Boll. Such Is the

Da nma canal and the sone of the and grand ? Jury of Iredell county,lations by a diplomacy modern, re
draws attention to the duty of this

Caribbean! than anywhere else. There, where nrisoner Is servlnr sentence,sourceful, magnanimous, ana nuwgirgions concerned. The work was hlgh- -
l- - analalld. The result is that too. the maintenance or tnat aoctnno government to use its utmost endeav-

ors to secure Impartial treatment for county officers and many other proml-- ,system of school tax districts in Co-

lumbus that the county now r&ises
Is thought that the shooting frighten-

ed his horkes and caused them to run
away. He leaves a family and many

expressive of the high Ideals or
great nation. " '.iia nunt naayiiv unom ue uutuniwhere j previously ; this government nent citizens, I pardon prisoner onAmerican products In ail markets. (21,000 by taxation. . qniy a few counStates. It Is therefore essential mat wa a. saw .mm time tn time would emphasize in ondltion that he remainfriends. ,Healthy commercial rivalry in inter-

national Intercourse Is best assured The Whits Hons.Its foreign relations one or another
niiio now American interests In ev

ties may surpass this record.

Charoed With Incendiarism.

the countries within that sphere snau
be removed from the Jeopardy involv-

ed by heavy foreign debt and chaotic
December S, 1911 N. C. Fisheries Convention.by the possession of proper Watauga Happy Over Bond Election.

ery quarter of tha globe are being
fleora-- Halrston and Gertrude DramBoone and Watauga county are

oyer the success of the ibond elec Fisheries Convention will convene in
are in Rowan iall charged with burnDiscriminatingj 1 , ...I.

i .FiBrei apw tion for the railroad. The county carDesire for Ug Life. this city December 4 and 5, and from
present prospects It will be largelying Shady Grove Baptist church, InAs Atchison man planted lettuceAccomplishing. virat Aetor Things dldnt seem to

East Spencer several days ago anaried the bonds by the largest major-

ity ever to any Issue. Thisbut aa fast as It came through, thi
nan.il tha iRnffiish narrows ate It oft also suspected of firing two other

maana that the railroad connecting buildings In the town. The arrests
Lenoir, Wllkesboro and Boone, N. C,

te?' 1 and a pronounced suci j.
C d a number of delegates from u'l

c r the state will be in attendant .

Various bills to be presented at the
next Legislature of North Carolina for
protection ot the fishing Industry will

were made by Sheriff McKiniie and

work together in your series of dra-

matic representations.
Second Actor They, dldnt When

we played tragedy the box office re-

ceipts were a farce, and when we

played faros they were s tragedy.

Tetler. " -

He finally got a tew small flags end

stuck them In the lettuce bed and not

a sparrow would consent to touch that

wtiuw aa inns as Old Glory floated

It Is very Important that the young
man si-- ' ct hia life work early and
t-- r,i every energy toward accom-I- -

.In? something. One of the most
r .oi causes of failure in this life
1 ilit fact that men do not see
t ) i of being thorough un-t.-S

St iJ t.-- lute. Florence VlJette.

Denutv State Insurance Commissi iand Butler, Tenn, Is sure to De ouut
at mine. The road is now under rap- - er W. A. Scott after the third lnc
Id construction, employing 400 men. anr fire had occurred. Excite t be gone over. The local committee
100 mules, steam shovels, scrapes ana runs high among the- colored r pi

over 1L Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

AaMian IS Beet of rL
for arrangements is making prepara

other modern machinery. The Nor on account of threats to bur a eight
tions for the entertainment of the del

folk & Western Is being built fromQuite So,

T hes roar pardon," sang out the other dwellings, and many are slayingThe wisest man would make a goo

There appears to exist s greater
desire to live long than to Live well!
Measure by man's desires, he cannot

live long enough; measure by his
good deeds, and he has not lived long
enough; measure by his evil deeds,

and he has lived too long.

Logle of Facta.
"Dukfits - married an ' optimist"

"Why do you think soT" "Any woman
would be an optimist who accepted
DukSts." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Candor and Manners,

ritt was once canvassing for htm-- t

'!, when be came to a blacksmith's
-

i. T-r,- s!d he toAthe black-- t

, "will yu Urnr do with your
, -. i:L" tL.'-- te sa cf

egates while in the city.
up at night watching t'";.r wraises.

aa the governor passed his
From Them. '

fT;-(,.- j bsrpens
- t v ill Insist on

bargain if he could trade on wnat as Aberdeen through Ashe to Boone.

Manlv Morrfa Surrenders.
vconvict

celL knows for what he aoean t snow. IreJetl Live t'ock tow.r f ae. i
Etatosvi'.Ie. The arrir

a Llkelv.' t?-- !.:-- . ''.! Co'-n'- I
' a started at

t 9 pliarmacy de- -

Manly Horris, who shot Samuel
Morgan several days ago at Concord,
and who has since been in llV.r.n

l--i back to the Hood."
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